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Who's Who 
Names Twenty 
Twenty GSCW students, includ-
ing 16 seniors and four juniors, 
were elected Friday as members 
of "Who's Who Amo'ng Students 
in American; Universities and Col-
leges" by a faculty committee of 
five. Students were nominated for 
the honor by the faculty and stu-
dent members. 
Newly named members in-
clude: Hatha Daniel, Doria War-
nock, Lucia Rooney, Florrie Cof-
fey, Mary Sallee, Hazel Killings-
worth, Mildred Pharr, Dorothy 
Miller, Jessie Marie Brewton, 
Marguerite Bassett, Merle Mc-
Kemie, Rebecca Taylor, Blanche 
Layton, Margaret Baldwin. Mary 
Zelma Oillis, Mildred Covin, Bet-
tie Jordan, Ann Stubbs, Eliza-
beth Home and Catherine Mc-
Grlff. 
Loree Bartlett, Virginia Collar. 
Mary Jeanne Everett, Judy 
Krauss, Blanche Muldrow, Nancy 
Ragland, Louise Ray and Augus-
ta Slappey, who were elected last 
year, were renamed as memhers. 
Miss Cynthia Mallory, Miss 
Ethel Adams, Dr. Hoy Taylor, Dr. 
Paul Boesen, and Dr. Ed Dawson 
made the final selection from the 
list of nominees submitted.. 
Considerations in making the 
choice of members include schol-
arship, outstanding achievement 
in the three major organizations, 
outstanding ability and activity 
(Continued on page 3) 
Ethel Hill, Civic Leader 
Dinner Served on Campus 
CANON ROBERT CRANDAL 
DR. WILLIAlil M. ELIilOT, JR. 
Y Invites Five 
Speakers For 
Religion Week 
Religious' lEniphasis Week, an 
annual event on GSCW campus, 
Willi IbiR the •̂  dominating .factor 
on the campus next Aveek—Mon-
day through Thursday, 
On Monday at 10:00 and 7:00 
Dr. Pierce Harris, past,or of the 
First Methodist Church in At-
lanta will speak in Russell audi-
torium. Other speakers in the 
succeeding days arer Dr. Mau-
rice Trimmer, of the First Bap-
tist Church in Mycon, Tuesday. 
Dr. William Ellfott, of Druid 
Hills Presbyteranf Church in At-
f 
lanta, Wednesday, and Canon 
Robert Crandalltl of the Cathe-
dral of Saint Hhilip, Thursday. 
The men who/speak) on the ap. 
pointed days Will be available 
for conferences on their respec-
tivje days q'n thq campus 
Each day a/ "Dutch luncheon" 
will be held in the College Tea 
Room for those who,care to join 
the groupy 
• Dr. E,; Stanley Jones , of the 
World's jSix Great Christians, has 
accepted 'GSCW's invitation to 
come oyer from Macon, where 
(Qbntinued on page 6) 
Nexf College 
Theatre Play 




Things Were Heaprd, Seen 
Lost̂  and Regretc?!d on Hike 
By ^linger Snapsj 
Sipecial bulletin number six issujed by Miss Adi«ji,s went 
something like this: "Attractions' on the annual hike at 
Lake Laurel will'bei tha hike arourtd the lake, games, swim-
ming, and boating under college ri^gulations." 
Should those in charge of the . ^ ^ '. • 
hike have predicted this as the V ..̂ ,̂ . • , . ,, 
most down right enjoyable day "^«" '̂̂ P" «°^^^ ^^"^«'"f'^''^^^ * ' f 
Of. the year, the belief is that ^W^^'t '''^ °"^"'"^^^^ have made ""V* "" " ' , : hike 'iliistory. preparation would ^^^^^^^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ . ^^, johmon and class work 
have been discontinued days ago 
in anticipation of this gala event. 
To those who cared not to in-
dulge in these pleasures, w© will 
Mrs. ^Hamilton .exchanging en-
couragiement and advice while 
(Cpntinued oh page 3) 
All dormitories, with the ex-
ception of the freshmen dormi-
tories, completed the elections of 
their! officers Oct. 11.. 
Selected to head their respec-
tive dormitories are the follow-
ing students: 
Atkinson — Rebecca Home, 
president; Patsy Malcolm, vice-
president; Mattie Pearl CuUifer, 
secretary; Juanita DuPree, treas-
urer. 
Bell—Juanita Pitts, president; 
Jane iSparltls, vice-president; 
Florence Finney, secretary, and 
Ida Atkinson, treasurer. 
Ennis—Mary Sbrrells, presi-
dent; Carolyn Wilson, vice-pres-
ident; Carolyn Smith, secretary, 
and Helen Dunn, treasurer. 
Mansion—Emily Sloan, presi-, 
dent; Daisy Mainor, vice-presi-
dent; Mary Hensar, secretary; 
and Mary Hensar, treasurer.. 
Mayfair — Ruby Singletary, 
president; Tony MassengiU, vice-
president; Mary Frances Comer, 
secretary; and Nell Cown, treas-
urer. , ; 
'Saiiford—Nancy Ragland, pres-
ident; Ann Gwynn, vice-presi-
dent; Doris Dunn, {secretary; 
Ethel Bell Smith, treasurer; Mar-
garet Baldwin, Representative to 
Court; and Hazel KiUingsworth, 
Representative to Council. , 
The of leers elected for Beespn 
Hall are: Mary Frances Scott, 
president; Mary Jeff Welchel, 
vice president; Louise Wallace, 
secretary; Joyce Hendricks, treas-
urer 
Granddaughters, Students Are Host to 
Parents and Alumnae on 8th Celebration 
Today parents are in the spotlight at the eighth annual 
Parents' Day being held, on the campus. Mothers and fath-
ers from all over the state and adjoinSng states will be ar-
riving during ^he day to visit their daughters. 
._ .•• The entertainment begins with 
the Parents Day program in Rus-
I I JLt A^ ®̂̂ ^ auditorium at which time 
L U C C n L ^ r i l C 3 u S Ethel Dallas Hill will bethe guest 
speakier. 
Mrs. Hill is' from LaGrange and 
. is an outstanding worker in; civic 
affairs of Georgia. She is an ac-
tive member of the UDO, • DAR, 
and Community Chest. She at-
tended Baptist College at La-
under the direction of Edna Qi,ange and has studied music in 
West, the College Theater has j^g^" york for the past ten years, 
begun its first production, THE until recently she has traveled 
MAN WHO CAME TO DINiNER. abroad, studying in European 
The play is being staged by I/eo studios-and. at, Lake .Chautauqua,-. 
Lueckier and the play production jfg^ York. 
class. The program will be as fol-
i,r TT„̂ f „«r> lows: Organ prelude—JLAND OP 
The authors Moss Har and AND GLORY-Elgar, Mis* 
George 0. Kaufman Ŝ ve us an ^ ^ ^̂  .^^^^^^ devotionai, Au-
Insight into the profound life of »"' ««T:4 ,T^* 
^ \ " . g.^sta siappey; song^AMERICA 
Alexander WooUcott in the char- "'^ , . rx v . ^ =. 
—audience; welcome from the 
acter of Sheridan Whiteside. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Association-JHiss Sara 
which Is being played by ^'' ^^j^^^.^^^, ^^y^^,^^^^^ f.^^^^^ 
Luecker. Marian Stewart ^^^ ^^^^^^,^ ,l„b, Ruth Adams; 
been cast as Lorraine ^^f;^>^,,^o^^.e,ov Pai-ents, Mrs. Wil-
who Is a personification oi uei- ^̂ ^ ,^^^^,,^^^. vocal' solo— ]̂\IEM-trade J^awrence. Mildred Covin ^^^^^ _ ^^^ ^^^^^ 
has the part of Whiteside's sec-
retary, Maggie Cutler, who ia (Continued on page 4) 
proud to present In one of the ——•.——.; '• , . ' , . . 
prominent roles in the produc-
tion Robert Black, who is a fea-
tured player on the stage, radio, 
and screen. Mr. Black is visiting 
Mrs. T. H. Clark in Milledgeville. 
He has been starred in many 
stock performance®, and he play-
ed in the screen versidn of THE 
HUNCHBACK OF N O T R E ; „. 
DAME. In THE MAN WHO Membership ticketa for the, 
CAME" TO DINNER, he is Bev- Milledgeville Cooperative Con-
(Continued on page 6) cert Association will be unavilil-
; ^_ able after October 25. This date: 
will close the drive, Single tick-, 
ets wil not be sold for any one 
performance. • 
Students from whom tickets 
R e l i g i o n T o p I n t e r e s t s may be purchased are the fol-
When a roll was taken by the, leaving: Martha Evelyn Hodges', 
YWCA Monday, October 13 at Betty Cheney, Beeson;. Dot 
the close of their chapel program, Evans, Helen Porter, Atkinson;' 
marriage, vocations, and religion Sara Bond, Doris Dunn, Terrell 
proved to be the predominating Proper; Beryl McDaniel, Jane 
interests. Each student was giv- Simpson, Mary, Zelma GlUis, Ter-
en an opportunity to check the rell A; Edna Boswell, Margaret 
topics which most apealed to Baldwin, Betty Shaw, Terrell B 
her. This informaitionv^ will hp and C; Lunnle Parkter, Marlam 
used in planning'the forums and Jones, Linda Standard, BellAn-
various, other programs sponsor- next; Janet /Fowler, Peabody;' 
ed by the T during the year. In- Llbby Upshaw., Jane SmitU, Mary 
te'rest in the activities of the Y Zelma 01111®, Sanford;' Clydê  
was manifest by the fact that Reynolds, Helen Dunn, Oberly 
out of a student body of 1200, Andrews, Bnnls; Helen Tobb, 
1000 students joined the YWCA Mayfair; Imo Jo Garrett, Man-
by signing the pledge and mem- slon; Clara Nell Smith, Lucy Jor-
bersihlp blank,fl distributed Mon- dan, Hannah Siappey, Bell; Ellz-
day in chapel. abeth Horne, town girls. 
Concert Series 
Ticket Drive 
Closes Oct. 25 
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els To Ctfnipns Gamera 
Welcome to GSCW. We've said that on the front page, 
but we are repeating it to make sure you realize how de-
lighted we are to have you on our campus to spend̂  the day. 
If this is your first visit with your daughter, she has your 
time well planned. Perhaps you've been here before, if so, 
renew your old acquaintances and look arouind for our im-
provements and changes since ybur last visit. 
All parents are interested ini their daughter's college 
''homes" The entire campus is open for inspection today. 
This is your opportunity to mjeet the members of the fac-
ulty. You might even discuss your daughter with them. 
The roommates and friends of your girl will be oni hand. By 
this time she has acquired many friends and her desire is 
for you to know them. Nothing can make a college career as 
lasting a memory as friends made there. 
We hope you'will enjjoy the lunch which will be served at 
noon on the front campus. 
During the afternoon you may tour Milledgeville and see 
many of the old homes. This city has historical as well as 
modern places of imiterest. 
We hope you enjoy your visit and will return again be-
fcffe next Parent's Day. 
Anofher Real Opportunify 
Each year the YWCA sponsors a particular week of dis-
cussion of religion aind its meaning to students. This group 
of meetings is called Religious Emphasis Week. Begin-
ning Monday, five outstanding ministers of the South will be 
on; the campus. 
'Two weeks ago the Vocational Institute was a success in 
programs and attendance. Religious Emphasis Week has 
as much to offer as this institute. 
There will be a program at 10:30 a .m. and 7:00 p. m. 
each day. The Y has invited speakers from several 
pai'ts of the South'(to give these inspirational talks. There 
is no theme to run throughout the progr̂ am^ but different 
subjects have been chosen by each speaker. 
Because the Vocational Institute was so well attended 
and was so successful it is believed that the spirit of Reli-
gious Emphasis Week will penetrate! the (pampus next week. 
.The Y is offering an opportunity.to each girl toi attend all 
the programs scheduled. The (talks will not be so long that 
they will interfere with other activities. It is advised by 
many that set pro-ams for next week might Well be missed 
i n order to receive the Religious Emphasis Week opportuO" 
•i t ies . . V 
The Colonnade 
Published weekly during school year except during holi-
days and examination periods by the students of the Geor-
gia State College for Women, Milledgeville, Georgia. Sub-
scription price $1.00 per year. Entered as second-class mat-
ter October 30, 1928, in the post off ice, Milledgeviire, Geor-
gia, under the act of March 3, 1879. 
The Editor 
Dear Editor,/ 
Whether there is a remedy at 
present for this problem or not 
we would like to know. The 
question ia: Why' is the light, 
ing in the library so poor? 
The reserve room lights are 
fairly good. U is a strain to read 
in the malm reading room at 
night. The lights are supposed to 
be reflector lamps, hut the 
shadeis are dark and absorb a 
good deal of thei light that might 
be given forth. 
It must be true that the light-
ing is poor Ibecause the librarians 
have small desk lamps which 
they use at night. 
A place of study should have 
proper lighting. May we auggest 
that the light be tested and ac-
tually see if it is as poor as it 
seems to be. 
SEYERAiL STUDENTS. 
ENGUSH LITERATURE AND 
RHEIDRIC USED 10 ANNOY EARLY 
PAY BROWN UNIVERSITY S T U D E N T S J 
; CONSEQUENTLY EACH YEAR T H E / , 
HELD A "JUNIOR BURIAL* AT VtfHIC 
AU. TEKTBOOKS ON THESE SUBJl 
WERE INTERRED WITH SUITABLE Rf 
l'& DIE FW Dett OO Rl/liSEd 
mn^ K.M&tMT, NOW Dec€mEi>k s?okt ; 
lYt&SE IMMOiOM. W)m MVBm% dW& j 
CARRIED OFF 1HE. BCLO WIIH A BROKEN LG& i 
DURINS THE PRINCETON 6AM£ IN 1 8 9 2 -
LUCIA ROONEY .............. 
PAULA BRETZ 
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: Editor 
........... Managing Editoi 
.:,.... Business Manager 
........ Associate Editor 
....:............ News Editor 
.;..,..,.. Exchange Editor 
.. Photographic Editor 
..Cirvulation Managers 
Reporters: Blanche Layton, Dot Miller, Sue Landrum, Jeanne Pet-
erson, Ruth Pearman, Margaret Wilson, Ann Pitzpairick, Nina Wil©y'> 
Jewell Willie, Aramiiita Green, Marjoile Stowers, Martha Edwards, 
Hazel Smith, Elizabeth Reddick, Mary Brewton, Jane Sparks, Vir-
ginia Austin, Lulane McBride, Kathryn Dohnan, Dilsey Arthur, 
Evelyn Pope, Helen Davis, Eugenia Turner, Catherine Foster, Lilyan 
Middlebrooks. , 
Typists: Ernestine Johnson, Sarah Sloan, Gwen Jarvis, Constance 
Martin. •:';•',';: '" 
Bussiness Staff: Helen Dunn, Asst. Bus. Mgr., Hilda Williford, Clyde 
Ellen Longley, Carolyn iScott, Betty Limerson, Jo Tinsley, Ann Tins-
ley, Evelyn Davis, Njaomi Beaton, Annie Laurie Johnson, PJorine 
Tomlln. , 
Dear Editor: • 
This year's annual hike was 
supervised heautifully! We think 
the three major organizations 
and all colleg€> officials should be 
congratulated on the excellent 
way that the hike was managed 
from the time we left until we 
returned, he entire student body 
is to be praised also for their 
cooperation. This is the best hlloe! 
we've had yet! 
TWO SENIORS. 
Czdabout 
By BLANCHE LAYTON 
Yippee! llie , senior code has 
1}een passed. If this' column seems 
"wacky" or "whafcky',' this week, 
please excuse me. It's because 
I'm so excited over the code. 
Helen DeLamar certainly be-
lieves in doing things right 
away, for she was r©^dy for an 
all-day trip on Saturday. 
'Claude Ellen Lonjgly "sharesi 
the wealth," I know^ for, she let 
Mary Eve Gay and Sarah, SlOane 
go with her .and the "love of her 
life" for a ride early Saturday. 
As a matter of fact they were 
the first unchaperoned seniors to 
go for a ride. 
Of course, 1 hope your boy 
friend is here today, but I espe-
cially hope you're lucky enough 
to have your parents >with you. 
In education clasg(' the other 
day Dr. Little aslaed" Carol Estes 
what she would do;:if| she were 
marooned on an island with five 
hundred children. To this ques-
tion Carol Immediately replied, 
"I'd go off some place A^^ sit 
down and think." i , 
VMary Sallee had th© Corinthiaii 
staff at her home on Thursday 
' afternoon. " '''''/•'•• •''."y.']] 
Mrs. J. H. Dewberry entertain-
ed the D.A.R. Good Citizenship 
club at her home on Monday aft-
ernoon. 
My hat is off to Mrs. Doster 
for the lovely food • she haa 'bee'i 
preparing for us. "̂  
The dramatic department is 
hard at work on "Tho ManWho 
Came to Dinner." , :• : ;; 
Twenty-two girls were adriiit-
ted to Cotillion cU b̂ last Thurs-
day evening. 
Mayfair won first place in the 
skit contest on the annual hike 
at Lake Laurel. 









By BETTY PARK 
Could it 'be a glimpse of the 
harvest moon, yellow through 
treas etchled jagalnt^t the Ibjlue 
black sky, or that first exquisite, 
tissue-paper.crinkle of fall leaves 
that does It—that sets the wan-
derlust to glowing? It could be 
the litlia pre-view whiffs of No-
vember's winds; anyhow, SOME-
THING stirs that age-old instinct 
of restless longing for the open 
road ialon̂ ĝ 'bout /this time of 
year. - ' • \ • 
OoQ ahutfflesi her feet; one 
eased down^n lier chair, and lets 
her mind have "free reins," arid 
ferrou® oxideV or the Iliad, or 
whatever topic \ that is under dis-
cussion fades ik^o a monotone of 
unrtealilty. Qne'isi, mind is gone 
(figuratively ispe'pking) out the 
window, down tfeat avenue of 
trees, out past the Country Store, 
then down the dirt road and on 
toward the hills. Luscious free-̂  
dom! 
> • ' 
Lucky Mr. Hobo! Romantic 
Gypsy!—and here I sit. -
I must have been a gypsy 
In my pre-existaiice 
For there should Ibe rhyme or 
reason 
To my feeling l^n to treason 
Acquired in this third season 
Every year. 
Go! the part that's gypsy urges 
With persistance. 
But I'm not free to wander 
With October heckoning yonder 
—Thus does my conscience 
ponder 
Every year. 
I was sent to school to study 
'What's the use? 
While my mind should be here 
(Continued on page v3) 
Let It Succeed 
It seems that several faculty'members ai-e not cooperate 
i j ^ W h^the s e n ^ i n their priviledge of having nmllm. 
.ted class cuts. % does it hurt a teacher persoBally 
M that^rf the.,senio|s cut class that it hurts thestudents 
rather than the teacAr. 
TheTi^mgr wa^ pas |d by the .faculty council without any 
^ u e s W t h e ^ s e n k ^ themselves. Then whŷ  do high 
officials have t(Kbe c|led when students are ab ent wSh 
^od reasonsr̂ ,̂ W ^ as a whole, is trying in, all re-
to adult, ability! ̂ Altholgh some faculty members seem to 
question their absencesi the faculty is coo«pmting well. 
The s^iors are sure t h a t their grades will come up as' 
well as tht>y have in p a l years, but if the faculty, andnot 
all, just^ie^or wo, coninue to question their absences the 
opmion of the class/willfce lowered. The seniors wish the 
acuity who believe them to be capable of their choosing how 
to ^pcrid li;oir class timel not to lose tV.s belief, 'it is not 
a personal,inault to a te|cher when a class is missed. 
^ The situatiooi depends?^ great deal on the faculty.making 
their classes so- imporjtant to students that they do 
not mjss class. As has been stated though the 
seniors are not intending to cut classes move often than 
seniors have in the past.l 
.k 
Sg|urd»y, OctQber 1|, '1941 T H E C O L O N N A D E 
Bft«« Tlu êe 
Nan Gardner Appears H u n t , o l d u P o n t , SpCaks 
On Appreciation Hour jj^^.^ Q ^ O c t o b e r 2 8 t h 
Nan Gardner, soprano, will be i • o 
featured on the weekly music j)j.̂  James K. Hunt, technical adviser for the Public Re-
appreciation program in Russell ^̂ .̂̂ ^̂  Department of the du Pont Company, is coming to 
Alice Duer Miller auditorium. Wednesday night. Tuesday. October 28 to give a lecture in Russell 
Using the opening lines of "The White Cliffs" as her theme, oct. 22, at 8 p.m. she wUi be CxbtW on luesaay, .̂ ^itorium at 8 p.m. His r̂ uhject 
_ • . . ii _.-_i „* +v,«*- rr-ollonf anfiomnanied by Miss Maggie . ,<„...„ mi,.- «.,.. tjofio.. T.iv-
Authors Select Europeao 
Settiugs tor Best Sellers 
I HAVE tOVED ENGLAJVD 
li   ill  
Using the opening lines 01 ine vvmie vyiuis »& uci 1.11̂ *"̂ , UI;L. ^-, "̂  - ^- — ;-
Mrs. Miller has given us another picture of that gallant J«°™- ' ' * ^' «'^ "^^^" 
England she loves .so much and that we,-both those who 
know England in fiction as well as those who have been „ M_ta,.«Yr.L , t t ' .Z^!!. Div ides Into GrOUpS 
Home Ec Club 
— — « 7 » — 
there,̂ —will always cherish and remember. 
The illustrations, are beauti-
catching all the 
Evan Evans of the Julllard School 
of Music in New York City after YOV DiSCUSSiOll M e e t 
receiving her degree at GSCW — -- t. .,..v 
in 1939. During the following 
year she taught in the city 
schools 9f Fountain Inn, S. C. 
For the past year she has been 
ful, the charm o£ 
quiet streams and lacy trees in A e o l i a i V O f g a i l i z e S 
the country scenes to the majes- j ^ u Q 4- i-4-
ty and grace of catbedrals and J^rOSll o e X t e t t e 
other well-known lahd markb of The Victory Sextette has start- — - - -
English history. iEven the "ghost ed its career on and off the ̂ ^̂  the faculty of the music de-
on the stair" mentioned in the campus under the sponsorship of Partment of GSCW. 
White Cliffs is presented in a the Aeolian Guild. The members 
most interesting lashion. Oppo- of the sextette are Louise Roun. 
Bite each photograph Mrs. Miller tree, Marion Ray, Muriel Mob-
hAiai written of some interesting ley, Carolyn Cox, Betty Walker, 
events of happening, as of the and Kate McKemie. The accom-
ghoî t or quotes some well loved panist for the group is Merle Mo-
line of poetry. Kemle. 
audit  . s b
is: "Beter Things for Better Li -
ing . . . Through Chemistry." 
Dr. Hunt has helped to d^ 
velop better things for better 
living through chemical research. 
The Home Economics club is A native son of the South, he 
starting a new method for its was born near Memphis. Tennes-
meetings this year. The club will see, in 1891. 
be divided into groups which will 
Name It— 
(Continued from page 2) 
discuss topics of interest at each 
of the meetings. The smaller 
groups will give more students 
the opportunity to participate in 
club activities. The number that 
each home economics student 
drew determines the group of 
which she is a member. 
Tuesday night, October 21, the 
Dr. Hunt was. graduated at Al-
abama Polytechnic Institute 
with his B. S. degree in chemical 
engineering. He did post-gradu-
ate work at the University of 
Wisconsin and received his M. 3. 
degree in 1925, his Ph. D. de-
gree in 1926, He chose for his 
major field physical chemistry 
Dr. 
I Hiave Loved England is a book The sextette will sing HEAV-
£or us to iook at now and be in- ENLY FATHER Sunday night at 
apired by and one for us always the Baptist Church. The Aeoliansi 
learning  i t, t r , the ^^^ ^^ j^j^ minor, physics 
My soul within me's yearning first group meetings will be held jj^^^j. ^^^ j^j. ^^^^ ĵ̂ â ^ tgĵ  years 





a research chemist in the Chem-
the following places: .̂ ^̂ j Department at the du Pont 
•• .* _ n _- . t tt ui/« -u Mv, ... - x.,cc  xixoî .̂. o---. ' -. Chappell 1: group 2, Experimental Station, Wilming-
1    l  t  ti t r .  lian^ ^^^^ ^^^ ̂ .^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ j^U ^j^en Cli,appell 7; group 3, Chappell ^^^^ Delaware. While at he Ex-
to cherish and remember-.the are proud of this new sextette ^ ̂ ^^^ ^p ^^^ ^^_ 18. group 4, Chappell 2; group 8; pgrimental Station, he worked 
merry English of other days. and wish them lots of luck. ^^^ enchanted by October 5, Chappell 15; group 6, cnap- personally and later directed re-
ThiR wfifik the Guild started 
mi. ». *i.- -rt.inAiT -ntrsnAa liifo OAII 1' ffrouD 7. Chappoll 7. soarch on wide variety of prob-
h a s • - ' 
"• work on Handel's MESSIAH 
BERLIN DIARY ' by William which is to be presented the first 
L. Shir^r, Berlin correspondent Sunday in December by the Ce-
Qf the Columbia Broadcasting clian, A Cappella, and Aeolian 
System, gives the first uncensor- clubs, ;i ^̂j t 
ed 4|,ccou t̂ cf Nazi activity by 
one who has been on the inside MusiC MajOrS Speild 
during those cataclysmic years j T i 
from 1934 until Ihe present time. Weekend ftt Lake 
William Shirer haa covered The music majors and faculty ,,„„„ . na«r«n ,.„ ,, 
n;pst of tho world-stirring events of the music department will „ , ,, 
Q| the past ten years. It has oft- leave Saturday. Ocober 18, after *°^' .^^J'^^. 
en ibeen said that Shirer is the the Parent'ia " ' " ' t^rntrram to o e o , 
Through the windy woods like pell 1; group 7, Chappell 7. 
'"l '?!/ . The program committee has j ^ ^ - . ^ ^ - ^ ^ . ^ ^ .̂ ^̂ ^ 
With no "learning" to re. suggested the following subjects ^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^ 
member— for programs: a work-shop fea- - - . . . . , «.T. 
I'll be free. turing Red Crosa work, home 
Free to wander at my leisure nursing and first aid treatment, 
In the haze of Indian Summer music in religion and home, con-
Up the roads by fields of plenty, sumer education in defense. 
Down the lanes of ©olden-rod. 
Day prog to 
man on" the spot when an impor- gpend the week-end at Lake Lau-
tant atory is breaking and any rel. 
As October bids me welcome 
May I h ste on to join her 
are waiting 
to be trod. 
lacquers, drying oils, asphalts, 
cellulose derivatives, coated fab-
rics and textile finishes. Since 
January 1937, he has been con. 
nected with the Public Relations 
Department of the du Pont Com-
pany as technical adviser. 
Annual Hike 
(Continued frome page 1) 
resader of the DIARY will find 
ample proof of this statement. 
Written in a brilliant journal-
istic style BERLIN DIARY has 
steadily held its, place at the top 
of the national best seller list ^̂ ^̂  ̂ ^- ^^^ Noah. 
with around 466,000 copies sold 
and selected by the Book-of.the-
Montb. 
Many heretofore unl||nown facts 
or at least facts not backed by 
eye-witnesses 'accounts jare told 
of in the DIARY. Of especial in-
terest ip the inside story of the 
building of the German war ma 
So please be patient, Teacher, lating his sad tale, while making 
if our minds seem to be defi- ĵg rounds of the food stations, 
The chaperones willbe: Mrs. W, nitely elsewhere, and inertia of JJQ^ l̂ e and his wife needed 
H. Allen, Miss Annafreddie Cars- seizes us the minute we come food badly; and a coob mumb-
tens, Miss Nan Gardner, Mr. into class, and slump down in jj^g "i disremember" when ask-
Lloyd Outland, Miss Catharine our chairs. The thing about it g^ J^Q^ long she had been pre-
Pittard, Milss Maggie Jenkins, is, we "sorta" halfway suspect paring food for the annual hikes. 
In spite of his highly technict^l 
training, Dr. Hunt's lectures 
make a direct popular appeal and 
climbing the hills; Dr. Wynn re- are inteliglble to the masses. The 
i - i . j__. i.i„ nnA to lo ijrhilo malfillET <M<t̂ 1t« io nnrA^a^^v InvitOi l t n a t -publlc is cordially invited to t. 
tend the lecture. 
Church Notes 
that you have wander-lust, too. BAPTIST 
The B. T. U. program Sunday 
Frosh Day Brought Pigtails, 
Black Stocking In Style 
By Dilsey Arthur 
the lake; and those fancy beige 
oy xjuovy -n,iu""jL ^ hats bedecking the heads of Miss 
Air raid' Down went freshmen knees. U!p went junior .̂dams and Miss Neese. 
- Air id iu . x î̂  j „ „ fV.a ̂ pwpsf olas«i a t GSCW Things lost: Two sacl̂ js con-
chine behln. Hitler's peace mask, satisfaction. Throughout t he day t̂ ^^ ? ™ ^ ; \ ; ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ tailfn grapes and crackers, hid-
BERLIN DIARY is such an ^-^^^ ^he life of do'gs. Once again last'Thuisday the sister ^̂ ^ ^^^^^^^ ^ ^̂ ^̂ .̂̂  ^̂ ^̂ . ^ ^̂ ^̂  
"'" '̂ "'"' class of the frehmen took advantage of their opportunity 
to act as only [big: sisters can. ^ 
Annually a day ia set aside 
Things seen: Dr. Scott taking 
students: boat riding right at sup- ^^^ _̂ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ 
per time; Dean Taylor posing afternoon, Oct. 19, at 2:30. 
with a group of girls with a DJ. Maurice ^Trimmer from 
"Boy's Dressing Room" sign as ^acon will be the guest speaker 
a part of the background; two ^t Y, W. A. which wil meet Tues-
students miscalculating and step- ^ay afternoon, October 21, at 
ping off the board walk across 4.15 j ^ tî g ^en's Bible class 
important book on the back^ 
ground leading up to the pres-
ent conflict and is a "must" for 
all people interested in keeping 
up with this changing world. 
room of the Baptist church. 
Sunday School 10:15 
Church 11:30 
CATHOLIC 
Newman club will meet in the 
Oc-son girl's skirt to her playsuit; a rectory Friday Mternoon, 
left heel off a much-beloved sad- toberl7, at 5:00. 
Dr. Johnson 
Entertains History 
Club at Party 
The History Club was entev-
nually  day i  s t asme • die oxord; and dignity from sev 
for freshman initiation. And still remember that eventful day eral faculty members. 
what happens then? Everything! in 1940 when they too had to Things regretted: Eating too 
Everything from waking beds endure the demands to dress in much food 
and polishing shoes to reverent 
drinking too many 
EPISCOPAL 
Mr. F. H. Harding entertain-
ed the iEipIscopal GSCW girls and 
the G. 'M. C. boys with a supper mucn luuu, uiiun.i"6 i-"v ".»•.., ĵ̂ g ^^ ;iyj _̂._ uoys wim » OUFIĴ  
the tackiest fashion imaginable, cokes; having the seniors hiking Thursday evening, October 16. 
iy'^repeating^the freshman creed plug doing, without complaint, for the last ^ '-«- ««tintr too „ . , . . ^ _ „ _ . . . . . „ o.nn „™ 
_ * « 0 « i * .1 . « _ t J _ I 
time; eating too 
oVbTnded"knee's before any girl the" maids' duties of scrubbing much food; leaving the extra 
who wears a lavender and pur- floors and bath tubs. sweater in th^ dormitory; failing 
pie ribbon. And just look at the And rat court! What could be to bring the roommate who didn t 
^̂ •̂" creed! This they had to recite worse than being threatened with go; a hat and horn; and eating 
tained Monday October 13, by -vviTHOUT ERROR. the possibility of having to ap- too much food. 
Who's Who Picks— 
(Continued from page 1) 
Dr Amanda Johnson with a pic-i pear hefore that dreadful body, 
ture show party and social. Tliis "Elevate your oblongata to ^̂ ^ ^̂ ^̂ ^ ^̂ ^̂  ^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ a 
was the first meeting of the club the summit of your pericranium ^,^^^^^^^^^ ^ t l e gigter was a mere 
for fall quarter. and allow me to present for your ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ .̂ ^̂  ^^ j^^^j^^ ^^ ̂ ^^^^ ^,. 
, . , • o>cular demonstration this scien- ^^^^^ ̂ ^̂ .̂ ,̂̂  ^j^^ .^^^^ ^^^^ jy,y 
During the year the club has ^j^j^ ^j^^.^ oj mechanism which ^^^ ^.^ ^^^^^^ Trapnel, Ann 
chosen several topics for discus- ^^^^^^ t^g equlresque portion of ^^^^^^ ^̂ ^̂  Carolyn Wilson give 
Bion among which are: the two ^^^j^ apartment. That, Madam, is ̂ ^̂ ^ offenders the works! The 
Americas, Defense at Home, the ^^^ Freshman creed." convicted "trash," as the juniors 
tT^voZ l ^ t h a captain f c m. required b , the Junlo«, tor every ^mbarraBBm. sentence 
I ^v,;,„. . J h win take a they said, the Ireshmen must Imaginable. 
I t T i J u lou and the "uphold the etandard» o. Emily But heed this propheey, IreBh-
toplo .for dtecusslon ano w ui ^^^^ ̂ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^ , , , „ . . . . . . . 
| ™ m a » S T / y e r w i t h e r The .ophomoroB watched all Nineteen .orty-three win Boon be Re.u.ee Ball which wa, an event 
f S i u d by the loslns groui* with pltyl«« eyoB. They could here. of Octobe, 4. 
Holy Communion 8:00 a.m. 








This week-end tbe GSCW ?rea-
ia publications, drapiatics. Imu- ^^^'^^ S^"^«"f« Association la 
sic: good citizenship in dorml- f̂̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ several representalves to 
tory, in the classroom, on the '^' ' ' T y ' ' T ^^ T \ ? l ' 
campus,; .general excellence of lege/ Gainesville Georgia. Those 
• ,,, :, 1 ,„ *„,. ateodlng are: Virginia Parker, 
personality and character. ,̂ - J' „ " „ • 
'̂ ^^Y JeaJ^ne Everetta, Nancy 
Ragiand, Dorothy Mann, Dorpthy 
The YWCA announces . that Hall, and the Presbyterian stu-
$240.00 was cleared from the dent worker, Rachel Irvine. 
Sunday School 10:00 
Church 11:30 
mmMmm w&mmm 
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Second lifcrary^ Seldom Used, 
Offers Unusual Material 
By Catherinei Foster 
When a student has reference work to do in the library 
she usually goes to the college library because she thinks 
that's the only place to find the material she needs. But 
there's another place on our • 
campus where a wealth of infor- •p,,QeVimaM V T l n K 
matlon Is stored. It is the Pea- - i ^ r e s n i t i a n I U U D 
hody lihrary, which is located on D l s C U S S e S R e l i g l O U 
the firet floor of the Education ^^^^^^^ ĝ p̂̂ ^̂ ^̂  ^^^^^ ^^.^^_ 
building.- This library has two i^gg^^^th, and Florence Holley 
main divisions: Peabody high discussed what religion meant to 
school library and the Materials ^j^^^^ individually at the fresh-
room. 
In the Materials room are types 
of reference material which 
would interest every student tak-
ing education courses. There are 
professional boobis on elemen-, 
man Y meeting held October 13 
in Beeson Rec Hall under the di-
rection of Anne Stubbs. 
The meetig was opened with 
a prayer by Louise Favor. W, T. 
Knox of the education depart-
tar^, primary, and high school ^^^^^ j ^ ^ ^ discussion on sev-
work; pamphlete. pictures and ^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ religion interest-
clippings; statei adopted textbooks 
and elementary library books; 
ing to college girls. Among the 
topics discussied were divine des-
Good Citizens Club 
Adds New Members 
The D.A.R. Good Citizen club 
met at the home of Mrs. J. H. 
Dewberry Monday afternoon at 
4:30 with 20 members present. 
Since the last meeting two of-
ficers resigned and three offices 
were filled at this meeting. 
Mrs,. Nan Miller and Mrs. Kath-
leen W. Wooten from the local 
DAR Chapel were present and 
gave interesting talks on "What 
Good Citizens. Can Do For De-
fense." The club unanimously 
voted to help the Red Cross with 
bandage rolling and to collect 
used stamps to be sent to Brit-
ain for making dyes. A tentative 
USO dance was discussed land 
further plans concerning it are 
to be discussed at the next meet-
ing. 
After refreshments the group 
retired to the front campiis 
where pictures were made. 
couraes of study; and profes- ĵ̂ ŷ  evolution, and a definition 
sional magazines. All of this ma-
terial is on reserve and may be of sin. The next meeting will be held 
in Russell auditorium aind (Dr., 
Pierce Harris will be the speaker. 
used only in the library. 
The other part is he library 
of the Peabody High School. 
Teachers, student eachers, and f^ j •» i 
high school students may check VjraU3.uOUt 
out books from this room. 
So come over and get ac-
(Continued From Page Two) 
Mrs. Hunt from Griffin pre-
quainted. It is a nice, quiet place seuted ten more gifts to the 
to browse and the librarians are Mansion on. Wednesday after-
always eager to help you. It is noon. 
open from 8 until 1 o'clock, from Margaret Baldwin and Eliza-
3 until 6 o'clock and from 7 beth Zeagler are doing their part 
until 10 o'cloclfl. for national defense by enter 
taining the soldiera on Sunday 
afternoons. Ethel Hill 
(Continued from page 1) Sanford had an informal dance 
last Saturday evening. Forty 
Ci'owder; Introduction of speak- j^^p ^^yg ^^^^ Cochran Field 
er, Miss McDowell; address, Mrs. ^^^^^ entertained by the seniors. 
Ethel Dallas Hill; vocal solo — gome of the boys returned minus 
THE GREATEST WISH — Del ^^^^^ yfmgs. 
Mr. Knox's, cane isn't just for 
ornament, He fell from a step-
ladder and obtained a slight in-
jury. 
The Methodist students were 
Rlego, Mrs. Helen Granade Lond; 
announcemeuts, Miss McDowtell; 
Alnia Mater. 
The parents, will register 
^n the individual dormitories til 
12:30 p.m. The dormitory regis-
tering the largest percentage of entertained on Wednesday after-
parents will be awarded a prize iioon with a tea at Mrs. Dumas' 
by the Granddaughters club. home. 
Dinner will be served on the 
front campus to the all guei.Sits 
aiid students. The dormitories Thje (regular meeting of the 
will be open to parents for in- Colonnade staff will meet iU'the 
spectlon. ofice at 4 o'clock Monday aft-
„ • . ernoon. All members of the staff 
After dinner all alumnae WHO „„ ,.„„„„„.„., . . 
are requested to be present. 
wish to see former classmates are 
requested to meet in the front 
of Atkinson dining hall at 2 
p.m. Emily Cook is in charge of 
arrangements for claaa meetings. 
Campus Briefs 
The 'Commerce Club will hold 
its first meeting Tuesday at 7:15 
in Beeson Rec Hall. 
The meeting wil be in the form 
ol a social to welcome new mem-
bers. All secretarial majors, 
freahmen, transfers, those who 
havie changed their courses to 
commerce, as well as all old 
members, are urged to be pres-
ent. 
A . recognition service will be 
held Sunday night at Y vespers 
tor all new members o'f the as-
sociation.. 
All BtudentB who joined the Y 
at chapel Monday are invited to 
take part in the program. 
Assorted Candies 





By ROSALYND GRAHA3I 
Two picnics are being planned 
by Opal Wade and her NYA rec-
reational committee. They will 
be held in Nesbit Woods on Oc-
tober 18, and 25. Guests will 
be boys ifrom the Madison NYA 
Project. 
Miss Eliza King, State Super-
visor of Youth Activities, spoke 
at chapel Monday on "Youth's 
part in. Democracy." She was ac-
companied by Miss Betty Alder-
man of the Georgia Forum Group. 
They and Mr. Ed Vinson and 
Mrs. C. B. McCullar were lunch-
eon guests at 'Lasseter house. 
Miss Eleanor Pryor of the Vo-
cational Education Staff met 
with the NYA Staff Tuesday at 
Jones house. After the meeting 
Jones house entertained at a 
Halloween luncheon. 
Dr. Joe Jacobs, NYA director, 
is leading the Monday discussions 
on "Adolescent Psychology" for 
Miss Jessie M<jVey's home eco-
nomics staff and the NYA staff. 
Miss Emily Woodward, direc-
tor of Georgia Forum, will open 
the NYA forum season Monday 
night at the old Peabody audito-
rium. 
, Mary Welons is in Macon this 
week with the NYA ceramics ex-
hibits at the Macon fair. 
Barnes house won the bulletin 
board contest last week with its 
excellent arrangement on Geor-
gia. 
Mrs. Stewart Wootten was thei 
chapel guest on Thursday. 
k La Mode 
Goodness, gracious! Did the 
pages of history turn back on 
us last Thursday when we saw 
all those demure little girls run-
ning around wearing "long black 
stoolgings, or were we just tipsy? 
Oh, it was initiation, was it? Well, 
we liked those costumes very 
much. Neat was the word for 
them (though perhaps the frosh 
won't agree). All we can say is 
that they just should have seen 
what's gone ibefore. 
Not changing the subject — 
but Louise Humphrey, looking 
very collegiate and most Indus-
trious, was going to classes in a 
tan wool skirt atid a matching 
sweater. Around her neck she 
wore not "a yellow ribbon" but 
a two-tone wooden necklace of 
brown and tan. 
Doris Fowler was sporting a 
soldier blue—or was it victory 
blue—last Sunday. It was fash-
ioned of silk crepe and had an 
unusual triangle collar trimmed 
with blue and white striped silk 
grosgained ribbon and six star 
buttons. The skirt was pleated 
all the way around. 
Juanita Pitts has a stunning 
Sunday-go-to-meeting dress. It is 
in the latest style with a black 
taffeta and velvet tiered flared 
skirt and the waist is fitted. 
Two little gold bows were the 
high-light of Mary Jeanne Ever-
ette's green crepe seen Sunday. 
The waist is draped and cris-
crossed—the skirt has that pep-
lim—so dashing now. 
Clasiscal is the word for Jeanne 
Peterson's grey-brown challls. It 
is torso waisted with a gathered 
skirt and long fitted sleeves. 
Stepping out to the Methodist 
tea last Wednesdajy was Mary 
Reese in a navy blue alpaca, 
short sleeved suit. The jacket was 
tucked across the front and back. 
The embroidered blouse featured 
a dainty chiffon and lace jabo— 
the belt was a red and blue gir-
dle. With Mary was seen Mary 
Ruth Foshee in a blacl{< velvet 
short sleeved shirt waist dress. It 
was trimmed with red buttons. 
With this she wore a black felt 
bonnet. 
Some day we hope to enlarge 
our vocabulary enough to de-
scribe the hats seen in church; 
but for now—we must say look at 
them yourself. 
IIATIONAOEFENSE 
against hosiery runs! 
Be prepared! Don't let 
a sudaen run spoil 
your day! Just a drop 
of RUN-R-STOP—the 
famous colorless liquid, 
STOPS runs and snags in-
stantly and permanently, in 
ail silk ana Nylon hose! 
Easy to carry; easy to use; 
easy to remove, COmes in a 
gay colored vanity. Carry 
RUN-R-STOP in your hand-
bag, and end runs! Get it to-
day! 10̂  at aildept., drug, ̂  




The date of the senior dance 
has been changed -from Novem-
ber 22 to November 15. Virginia 
Collar is in charge o,f all ar-
rangements for the affair. 
So refreshing 
with lunch 
tuhe witli vanity 
(I5«' In Canoda) 
Latest in Hair Styles 
Dial 5128 for 
Appointment 










WSth Cfjffee Sunday 
The senior class will entertain 
with a coffee honoring the facul-
ty, the NYA ̂  staff and the house-
mothers Sunday aternoon at San-
ford hall from 4 untjl 6 o'clock. 
In the receiving line will be 
Nancy Ragland, Margaret Bald-
win, Doris Waruockj Miss Lutie 
Neese, Miss Ethel Adams, Dr. 
and Mrs. Edward Dawson, Doris 
Dunn, Ann Qwynn, Ethel Bell 
Smith and Martha Daniel. 
The color scheme wll be yel-
low and gold. Autumn flowers and 
yellow candles wil be used on 
the coffee table. 
College Dept. Store 
Shoes and Ladies' Ready-
To-Wear 
"Your Satisfaction Our 
Aim" 
Oo-Ed Theatre 
A Martin Theatre 
Monday and Tuesday 
Oct. 20 & 21 
Damon Runyon's 
"Tight Shoes" 
With Brod Crawford, John 
Howard, Binnie Barnes 
Also News and Occupa-
tion No. 2 
Wednesday, Oct. 22 
Randolph Scott and Robert 
Young in 
"Western Union" 
Also News and Cartoon 
"Plain Goofy" 
Thursday and Friday 
October 23 and 24 
James Cagney and Olivia 
De Havilland in 
^Strawberry Blonde' 
With Rita Hayworth 
Sport Short & Cartoon 
ARRID Ad No. 478N 




1. Does not rot dresses or men's 
shirts. Docs not irritate skin. 
2. No waiting tô  dry. Can be 
used right after shaving. 
3. Instantly stops peispiration 
fori to 3 days. Removes odor 
from perspiration. 
4. A pure, white, greaseless, 
stamless vanishing cream. 
5. Aitid has been awarded the 
Approval Seal of the American 
Institute of Laundering for 
being harmless to fabrics. 
Anid is the LARGEST SELLINO 
DEODORANT. Try a jar tbdayl 
ARRID 
. ^ , AtnllaloreanlllngloUetgoodi 
3 9 ^ A j u ^,,,0 In iO|S mid S9fi Jan) 
A-
Saturday; October 18; 1941 t . l iB:^Cf#L.pNNA.,DE Pa^e'Five 
• # amp US ortations • • 
By MABOARET WItSON -
if W : E L C 0 M E P A R E N T S - frhls 
column,' the Recreation Associa-
l^on, ita president, Doris War-
nock, and, our physical educa-
tion deps^rtment faculty, take this 
opportunity to wialcome you to 
OUT campus. Th& association hm 
its office in the Physical Educa-
tion and iHeaMh ibuilding. Our 
ioange is at your disposal and 
our facilities are open to your 
Inspection. 
There won't be a welcoming 
committee to meet you because, 
after all, our "Mommies" are 
here, too, but do come over dur-
ing the afternoon and see our 
office, the swimming pool and 
the roof garden on the side of 
our wonderful gymnasium! And 
in case you want to see how 
daughter spends a Saturday night 
in college, stay long enough so 
tiiat you can attend our Play 
Night from 8:00 until 10:00. 
SWEATERS 
Sloppy Togs 
M Wool . $2.29 
Cotton $1.19 
AU Shades 
j Union Dept Store 
The "gym" is, youra tonignt to 
dance or play table tennis from 
8:00 until 10:00. Yes^PLAY 
NIGHT will be held with, Gene 
Staley, manager, as hostess for 
the evening, And you're certain-
ly welcome to bring your dates 
with you. (In fact, we urge it!) 
Last Saturday night after 
everybody had registered, we 
found that more girls from En-
nii3 came but Terrell B and C. 
pell Annex and Tierrell Proper had 
a vei'y good attendance. Beeson 
and Town Girls had the,smallest 
representation. So ,come on over 
and let's see who will have the 
largest attendance this time. 
Tlie Swimming Cluh will.hold 
another tryoui Monday night at 
8 o'clock.in the swimming pool. 
Students wil be tested on the 
front crawl, , haclo crawl, side 
stroke, and breast stroke. All stu-
dents interested are invited to 
try out. 
At a meeting of the executive 
board last Monday night, Sarah 
Taylor was jelected representa-
tive from town Girls to Execu-
tive Board. She will lead the lo-
cal, students in all the activities 
sponsored. by the Recreation As-
sociation.' . 
Odorless Cleaning 
One Day Service 
One Dress Cleaned Free to 
DOrr MILLER 
I How to Win Friends in one easy lesson Treat yourself and others to 
wholesome, delicious Wrigiey's 
Spearmint Gum. Swell to chew. 
Helps keep breath sweet, teeth 













Meeting of managers and 
skill club president® 
8:00 Modern Dance club 












Folk Dance cluh 
Wednesday 
Sports equipment 






Modern Dance club 
Thursday 
Sports equipment 







Cotillion' club , 
Friday 
Sports equipment 






or checked out 








24 New Members 
Following tryouts held Thurs-
day night, Octoher 9, in the Phy-
sical Education building, the Co-
tillion cluh accepted 24 of the ap-
plicants into its membership. These 
girls satisfied the memhership re-
quirements in their ahility to lead 
and follow: Jane Simpson, Mi-
riam Jones, Billy Bailey, Evelyn 
Jones, Evelyn Pope, Mildred 
Johnson, Mary Martin, Laura 
Jean Trapnell, Bobby Spears, Dot 
Keel, Ruby Sigmon, Dot Beck-
um, Jessie Perry Atkinson, Jean 
Tatum, Norma Stevens, Nancy 
Booth, Lilyan Middlebroo'ks, 
Mary Bagwell Tucker, Hilda Wil-
liford, Mary Esther Harvey, Sa-
rah Baccus, Wiletta Stanley, 
Frances McElroy and Mary 
Frances Lewis. 
Later in the quarter, the Co-
tillion club will teach a master 
lesson in the Tango. 
Tennis Club Tryouts 
Underway Now 
As this weeki's Colonnade went 
to press, the Tennis club try-outa 
were at a heated height, but Iby 
Monday the judges will have de-
cided on those who will be of-
fered membership in the Tennis 
cluh for the year. The list will 
be posted. 
This year's preaddent is Jane 
Reeve and tho secretary is Mar-
garet Baldwin. Old members are: 
Jane Reeve, Margaret Baldwin, 
Doris Warnock, Eleanor Jane 
Thornton, Ann Haddle, Oberly 
Andrews, Margaret "Wilson, Mar-
tha Ruth Brown and Elizaheth 
Gay. 
One Day Service 
Free Delivery 
Harrington^s 






Mayfair W|ns Skit 
In the dormitory stunts at the 
annual hike, Mayfair won first 
place, Atkinson, second, and 
Beeson and Sanford tied for 
third. These were presented after 
the picnic supper and the bon 
fire sing. 
Students, were transported to 
Lake Laurel in. county school 
buses without accident or, con-
fusion. Students in each dormi-. 
tory were given different color-
ed pieces of paper which signified 
the time they were to leave. 
As buses were loaded in front 
of the campus, , where horns, 
harps, hats, and other favors 
were distributed. At different 
points around the lake fruits, 
nuts, crackers, drinks, and can-
dies were served. 
WJDotten's Book Store 
Is A Friendly Store 
A visit to us will be convincing. 
CAMPUS THEATRE 
MONDAY — TUESDAY 
\ MARTIN•AMECHE 
irw« < ^ * ^ «ith Oscar IEVANI« Virginia DALE 
load WALfiURN • Elizaiielh PATH 
amJEQOHFiim-
Miss Peggy Joyce Adkins —Free Ticket Today 
"\ Xapon IB M h t TERSOM 
Wednesday) Only 
Now ! !' 






Bags and Hosiery 
SHUPTRINE'S 
Modes of the Moment 











Leverne Bowen — Free Ticket [Today 
Thursday and Friday 
DOROTHY LAMOUR 
I C l ^ S . JON HALL in 
Eloise Chapman — Free Ticket Today 
rl., 




' - -iiiOiiiH t . r 
Rec Holds Annual 
Recognition Seryic^sf 
The .recognition service of th^ 
Recreation Association was held 
Friday, morning'in chapel to ac-
quaint the students with the pr-
^ganissatlbn. •'•!̂ '̂ '̂ .'i''-' 
The president, Doris Warnockv 
introduced the oflfcers and the 
ex-officio niemhers who are: 
Martha Daniel, president of 
College Government, and Mary 
Jeanne Everett^ president of 
YWCA. She also introduced Miss 
Grace Potts as the "valuahle 
friend and advisor" of the Rec-
reation Association. 
The three presidents o|f. the 
upper classes and a freshman 
representative came to the stage 
to accept their class flags which 
are symholic of the spirit of com-
petition and good fun in the 
school. Each class will tlefend 
it's flag during the. season of 
each team sport. Competition 
works like this: The seniora chal-
lenge the juniors toi,,a game. Th|e 
8ejii6r» heat and iget their 'bp-
pbueiit's llae. Then Itheyi chair 
lenge the sopixomores and beat 
them, BO they get the sophomore 
flag. But say the freshmen come 
along and beat the seniors, then 
they get all the flags, but still 
the other three classes fc'ah chal-
lenge the freshmen and try to 
get hack their flag. 
. These flag® will ibe placed in 
the Physical Education building 
in the hall on the other side of 
the post office. 
Special Sale of Ladies* Silk 
Stockings 
All Silk 
All New Shades 
SPECIAL IN VALUES 
For the Best 
Shop at 
E. E. BelFs 
Bus Station 
Grffl 
Welcome All Students 
and Parents 
VISIT US 
Phone 5134 We Deliver 
Y Invites— 
(Continued From. Page One) 
he will he speaking and give an 
hour's talk one day during the 
institute. GSCW is quite privil-
eged to obtain Dr. Jones since 
he made an excepton to his for-
mer plans in order to speak to 
the "largest girl's school in the 
state of Georgia." He is a mis-
sionary to India and is under the 
Federal Council of Churches. He 
is probably the most outstanding 
man in the religous field GSCW 
has ever had on her campus, and 
all who can, should avail them-
selves of this envied opportunity 
of hearing, him spealci. 
On Tuesday the Baptist Stu-
dent Union Is having a "Dutch 
Luncheon" in' the college cafe-
teria for Dr. Trimmer. Wednes-
day Dr. and Mrs. Elliott will be 
entertained at a reception at the 
Sallee home by the Presbyteri-
an, students. 
—Special— 
With each Oil Shampoo a 
oomftlimentary manicure. 
Phone 7581 
^ Wright's Beauty 
Shop 





beautify your fingernails 





At All Cosmetic Counters 
LORR LABORATORIES • Paterson, N. J. 
Luecker—H?. 
(Contlnî ed Froni' Page One) 
erly pariton-4;hey iTfoel Coward 
of the play; ' 
Other membera of the cast in-
clude: Miss F»reen, Betty Sue 
Smith; June iStanleiy, Francis 
Simpson; Mrs. Stanley, Jane 
Sparks; Sarah, Dorothy Eley; 
Mrs. Dexter, Edythe Trapnell; 
Mrs. McGutcheon, Dilsey Arthur; 
Harriet Stanley, Bevil Rohinson; 
Richard Stanley, Pete Peters; 
Mr. Stanley, Charles Taylor; 
John, Earl Walden; Dr. Bradley, 
Mack Swearingen; Bert Jeffer-
son, Bill Hope; Banjo, Claude 
Neuffer; Prbesisor Metz, Joe Mul-
drew; radio technician, Roy Tar. 
rer; choir hoys, Bill Walden, Bill, 
;W>ah4 V,-, ' ;f /•• '•'% ':'Î '; 
••, From curtain to curtain the, 
plky is iiiiarlouB. To quote: "The" 
new comedy is, from end to end, 
turbulent, absorhing, eccentric, 
and;" iininehsely funny . . . Don't 
ibiame taj& if you don't have a 
good tinie at THE MAî  WHO 
CAME TO DINMER—take it Up 
with your doctor. There's some-
thing wrong with your funny-
hone."—-The N, Y. Jounial Amer-
ican. 
All the latest Fhonompb He-
cordis at the "ReeorA Shop" 
(Hall Music Shop 
Vied, B«(l<»i:A« ISc fi««h 
BaMwtavBJ(^j|^ 




Dial 251 We PeUyer 
Visit Your 
Cpunry Store 
And try the best 
Hamburgers 
Pay Us a Visit and get your Milledgeville Souvenirs. 
Welcome GSeW 
PARENTS 
Chandler's 5c-10c Store 
-<" 
tor a Definitely MILMR 
COOLfR BETTER TASK 
bmokers everywhere know you can travel a long 
way and never find another cigarette that can match 
Chesterfield for a M'lldw Cooler B^titr Taste. 
It's Chesterfield's Right Combination of the world's 
best cigarette tobaccos that wins the approval of 
smokers all over the country. Let the Navy's choice b t 
your choice... make your next pack Chesterfield. 
SViRYy^HBRE YOU 0 0 
'• -̂ffirjr-' 
Copyriiht 1941. Liecm ft Mymi TMAGCS C*.^ 
